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iill affects 
;'mentally ill 
I patients

press International
ifjj AUSTIN, Texas — The 

ijifexa Senate Wednesday pas- 
^ )' id legislation aimed at bringing 

M^Hate into compliance with a 
^ ■^■al judge’s ruling on protec- 

custody procedures tor 
tenial patients.

* |^Hln a 30-0 vote, the Senate 
asset! a bill by Sen. Ray 
aralee, D-Wichita Falls, that 
equires county authorities to 

'< olda hearing within 72 hours 
Tr persons placed in protective 

) ustecly. .
m ^■nder present law , a person 
j onsidered to be mentally ill and 
) kel\ to injure himself or others 
' tay be [ilaced in protective cus- 

/ ^■without a timeh hearingon 
leBetention or witliout proper 
otihcation.
^■J.S. District Ciourt |udge 
feOlge P. Ka/en ruled last Nov. 

IT f ^etent>on t<)r longer
j j | titan 72 hours without a hearing 

-as unconstitutional.
• ■va/.en’s ordet was to have 

effective toclay, meaning 
hat hundreds of mental pa
tents who had not been given 
eatings could have been re

light c ;asctl.
wasweah^Bowever. at the request of 
ifatigut Ptornev General Jim Mattox, 
ool sleet«taB-n stayed his order f or 30 

faded tJavs 'n order to give the Legisla- 
us holesa111'6 ''Hie to act.

■ baskethiHntlel Farabee’s bill, a phvsi- 
will have to certify that the 

uh infeiadem presents a safely risk be- 
hould c : ore he can be detained. The bill 
at 845-21 bo requires the director of 
- - ■flental hospitals to release any

Hon placed in protective cus- 
t H if a heal ing to show good 

j y*ri eat)on lor the detention has not 
1 Uieefi held within 72 hours of the 

Hop’s admittance.

1
No bomb 
turns up

laity it pai( 
argain, 
tiled to tlx 
aration 

who tesi

“Eat dam
as guiltt®

ii United Press International
id notopf JE1 FFRSON — Officials 
and Gist placed a monev bag in a shallow- 
ellingtheimhm boat on a northeast 
out by I exas lake today in response to a 

a period hrent to blow up a dam, but the 
lOttld-he extortionist did not 

indicated tow up.
he plannfiH\ man who telephoned a 
ence gatlie lexas newspaper Tuesday 
teriod at iglit said he would blow up Fer- 
City ho»|li's Bridge Dam on Lake O’ 
-hathisre f’he Pines unless he was paid 
be. ButfjjB),()()().

presentllnH Federal agents, Marion 
id jury i'bounty deputies and workers 

'iththe U.S. Army Corps of En- 
grandjtinBfflers searched the clam, hut 

ai der : ould not find the 250 pounds of 
mn Hills-xP ()S've l*ie nian claimed to 
thedeftliwr phtced on the structure. 
ing |<|HThe only thing we can do is 
dismissed l,a'<<‘ every ef fort to find one if 
a technif-P€rc *s one out there, and that’s 

still neii;l'|ilat we (^'(* this morning,” said 
'gain watre manager Walter T homas. 

^Officials followed the man’s 
pstructions to put money in a 

ieneraljiifjaterproof bag and place it in a 
I his offictjiat anchored near Brusy 
the Autir ffeek, said I .ai ry Rhodes, Ma
le 198lp ion County chief deputy, 
a “horror#*

kA highway over the dam was 
dosed for 90 minutes, but no 
>ne showed up to collect the 

C j C honey and there was no explo- 
o Lu ,ion <lt (ile jo a m deadline.

Hl he dam. which began oper- 
^ O tdons in 1959, is 10,600 feet 
lu ong and 96 feet high. T he ex- 

Hion,probably would not have 
;sponseto-|r<|ken the dam, Thomas said, 
ae Date tat if the dam was seriously 
n report- lamaged, water could have 
Black or Hooded Jefferson, Caddo Lake 
Tier p#|jid the Shreveport area, 

who attack®
aspanics. Hrhe threat may have been 

o attackbronipted by a recent rash of 
.j were tr^jalltTs claiming to have 

by the c joisoned the water supplies of 
.system,Several Louisiana cities, Rhodes 

md Thomas said. Cyanide was
Titben Bo1"^1111^ *n t*ie water °f one south- 
lsyfor l|st Louisiana town.
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Modified
Marathon Sale

rMIKKO AUDIO

Tailor your music to your liking with the 
EQ-500, with six bands per channel.

EQ-500 $129

<@> HITACHI

HT-45

$88
The HT-45 isa direct drive, semi-automatic 
turntable with front panel operation.

Now you don’t have to be up at 3 a.m. to get the best stereo deals because Dyer is modifying this 
Marathon Sale! This year you’ll find the same super marathon prices, the same quality merchandise, 
and the same expert sales people to help you (we even promise to get a few bags under our eyes ...).
T he only difference will be the hours. Come into a Dyer store from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday or Saturday. 
It’s a Marathon Sale all right—we just nixed the boring part!

The DE-33 has soft-touch controls, record 
mute, Dolby* B noise reduction as well as 
Dolby* C.

DE-33 $119

RKO TAPE
T-120

$9.50
Accurate video recording requires a fine 
tape, and you can’t do better than the T-120 
by RKO. This isa high-quality, true chrome 
tape—and the marathon price cannot 
be beaten!

IMIKKO
AUDIO 1 i O 0 0 T C c £ o C3
The Nikko NR-320 has 30 watts per chan
nel and Nikko’s famous 3 year warranty.

NR-320 $149
IMIKKO AUDIO

If pro equipment is what you need, look no 
farther. The Alpha 220 amp has 120 watts 
per channel. The Beta 20 preamp and the 
Gamma 20 tuner complete a system that will 
enlighten your ears!

Alpha 220 
Beta 20 
Gamma 20 $799

A direct-drive motor and auto return, plus 
JVC design. Model L-A31.

LA-31

These model SS-8 full-range 
speakers are two-way and 
handle 50 watts each.

SS-8 $49 ea.
€sound VA source£>

JBL’s reputation for superior 
sound reproduction comes to 
life! Model R-123 handle 125 
watts each.

R-123 $169

The RS-9 is a speaker with
out compare. If accuracy is 
what you like to hear, this is 
your speaker!

rs-9 $79 
Infinity

SONY

Super Sony made better. Model XR-15 has 
fast forward, rewind, auto reverse, and a 
small chassis.
XR-15

Clarion
/--------------------- :^
0

If you have a small car, you can have Clarion 
quality too. Model 3150 has locking fast 
forward.

3150R

SENNHEISER

$69

$29HD-400
The HD-400 headphones by Sennheiserare 
lightweight and have a near-perfect fre
quency response. Give a listen ....

These BSR’s are two-way, 
full-range, and terrific.

SSS $29 ea.

Keep your records spotless with the Disc- 
washer system.

For quality record play, the direct drive 
Dual 607 is your turntable. The 607 is 
semi-automatic and includes a famous 
Ortofon cartridge!

607 $199

discwasher®
Ever think of cleaning 
your needle? It’s a must 
for great music and the 
SC-2 cleans like no 
other.

SC-2

$5.99

/UL60P

O'SULLIVAN

AR-172 $84
Keep your system in a cabinet with glass 
doors, wheels, and adjustable shelves. 
Model AR-172.

maxell.
UDXL1I C90

$2.49

TDK SAC-90

$2.29
<&TDK

audio-technica (g)

AT-7IE

$9.88
If your cartridge is over two years old, it’s 
time to replace. And the AT-7 IE at this price 
is a must!

The Allsop Orbitrac keeps records ready 
to play and free of dust!

Orbitrac $17.88

Nothing but the best for you? Get the 
FF15XE by Ortofon.
FF15XE $29
orfDfbn

AIWA
HS-P02

$99
The HS-P02 gives you longer personal tape 
play because it has auto reverse.

&

913 Harvey Rd.
(Woodstone Shopping Center)

College Station
693-9558

and
3601 E. 29th - Bryan 

846-1768

dyer
omcs

TM Dolby Cab*.
All power ratings minimum RMS both channels 

driven into 8 ohms trom 20 to 20.000Hz.


